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This pa per de scribes sedimentology and palynology of fresh wa ter plant-bear ing late Ce no zoic (Plio cene sensu lato) de pos -
its drilled at Mizerna, the east ern part of the Nowy Targ Intramontane De pres sion, West Carpathians, southern Po land. Our
data were ob tained from a newly-ana lysed 39 m thick suc ces sion from the Mizerna-Nowa bore hole, con tain ing spores, pol -
len and fresh wa ter or ganic-walled al gal mi cro-re mains. They shed light on the palaeoenvironmental con di tions of the Nowy
Targ Intramontane De pres sion, where the Mizerna palaeolake once formed.
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INTRODUCTION

This pa per dis cusses the ge ol ogy, sedimentology,
palaeobotany, palaeoenvironments and stra tig ra phy of the
fresh wa ter late Ce no zoic strata drilled in the Mizerna-Nowa
bore hole in the east ern part of the Nowy Targ Intramontane De -
pres sion, West Carpathians, south ern Po land. The bore hole,
which was ca. 39 m deep, was drilled in June 1979 for sci en tific
pur poses. Sed i ment and palynological sam ples from this bore -
hole are housed in the Mu seum of the W. Szafer In sti tute of
Bot any, Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences.

The Mizerna fresh wa ter de pos its, which are rich in well-pre -
served plant re mains, have been known for over sixty years
from the east ern ter mi na tion of the Nowy Targ Intramontane
De pres sion, at the en trance to the Pieniny Moun tains
(Czorsztyn Range) – see Fig ure 1. They are listed among the
most im por tant late Ce no zoic palaeobotanical sites in cen tral
Eu rope. Ac cord ing to Szafer (1949, 1952, 1954), their
macrofloral re mains doc u ment the de vel op ment, suc ces sion
and changes of veg e ta tion cover in the West Carpathians dur -
ing the Plio cene and Early Pleis to cene.

Oszast (in Szafer, 1954; Szafer and Oszast, 1964; Oszast,
1973) made the first palynological stud ies of the Mizerna fresh -
wa ter de pos its. In one bore hole sec tion, site “A” (see Fig. 2),
she rec og nized an up wards de crease in a warm-tem per ate el e -
ment, the “Ter tiary trees”, along with a si mul ta neous in crease in 
her ba ceous plant pol len. Seven suc ces sive flo ral as sem -
blages, based on both macrofloral re mains and pol len as so ci a -
tions, were iden ti fied by Szafer and Oszast (1964), and their

char ac ter be came a ba sis for con strain ing the Late Plio -
cene/Pleis to cene bound ary, as well as Early Pleis to cene
palaeoclimatic ep ochs, in the Mizerna suc ces sion.

A re-eval u a tion of the palaeoclimatic and strati graphi cal sig -
nif i cance of the macroflora, along with a re as sess ment of the
palaeoenvironmental and sed i men tary con di tions dur ing the
for ma tion of the Mizerna fresh wa ter de pos its, has re cently been 
ini ti ated by Zastawniak-Birkenmajer and Birkenmajer (2012).
They also re opened the ques tion of the Plio cene/Pleis to cene
bound ary and the pres ence/ab sence of Early Pleis to cene de -
pos its at Mizerna. These top ics are dis cussed here based on
spore-pol len anal y sis pre pared by E. Worobiec and sediment -
ological anal y sis of the bore hole log by K. Birkenmajer.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Dur ing the Late Neo gene, weath ered ma te rial from
Paleogene flysch strata – the sand stones and shales of the
Magura Nappe which con sti tute the Gorce Moun tain Range
and its south ern foot hills, was re de pos ited by rain fall, slope
creep and slumps and streams into a shal low lake that flooded
the east ern part of the Nowy Targ Intramontane De pres sion.
Two stages of in fill ing of this lake are in ferred: (1) Mio cene
(?Mid dle Mio cene), which was dis turbed by the trans verse fault -
ing of the Styrian Phase, and (2) Plio cene.

1. The older stage is rep re sented by thin plant-bear ing
fresh wa ter de pos its for merly ex posed at Huba (Fig. 1: Huba 1 –
cf. Birkenmajer et al., 2010). In 1949 they were pen e trated by a
shal low bore hole down to their Paleogene flysch base, found at
7.5 m be low the sur face. Orig i nally, these de pos its were at trib -
uted to the Plio cene (Szafer, 1949, 1954) and later to the Mio -
cene (“Badenian” – Oszast, 1973). Pres ently, the site is* Corresponding author: e.worobiec@botany.pl
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drowned by the wa ters of the ar ti fi cial Czorsztyn Lake (see
Birkenmajer, 2010).

2. The youn ger stage is rep re sented by fresh wa ter
plant-bear ing de pos its (Plio cene and Early Pleis to cene af ter
Szafer, 1954; Szafer and Oszast, 1964; Oszast, 1973): mainly
sandy clays and sands, of ten with un worked frag ments of flysch
sand stone and shale, rich in well-pre served mac ro scopic plant
re mains. They were once ex posed and drilled at Mizerna near
Czorsztyn (Figs. 1–4). The main ex po sures, now un der the wa ter 
of the ar ti fi cial Czorsztyn Lake, lay along the Mizerka and
Koprocz streams – both left trib u tar ies of the Dunajec River. The
fresh wa ter de pos its fill a nar row bur ied val ley about 600 m long
(Fig. 2) eroded in the strongly folded Paleogene flysch beds of
the Magura Nappe – the south ern most tec tonic unit of the Outer
Carpathians (see Birkenmajer, 1954, 1958, 1961, 1963, 1979).

In a deeper part of the Mizerna suc ces sion, there oc curs a
1.7 m thick in ter ca la tion of loose sandy grav els con sist ing of
rounded to well-rounded peb bles of Lower Tri as sic quartz ite,
Car bon if er ous gran ite and peg ma tite de rived from the Tatra
Moun tains. This is the first sign that rivers, which were dis sect -
ing the Tatra Mas sif and its Paleogene cover, fi nally reached
down to the core of the mas sif (Birkenmajer, 1954, 2009).

Mizerna-type plant-bear ing fresh wa ter de pos its have also
been en coun tered in a bore hole about 100 m be low the
Dunajec River bed in the Frydman Graben, in the east ern most
part of the Nowy Targ Intramontane De pres sion (Niedzielski,
1971). The cap ping de pos its are mainly rep re sented by the
Tatra Mts.-de rived glaciofluvial gravel, cor re lat able with the

Mindel and Riss glaciations of the Tatra Mts., and di vided by an
inter gla cial-type fresh wa ter se quence, cor re lat able with the
Mindel/Riss (Mazovian Inter gla cial) lac us trine de pos its at
Huba, west of Mizerna (cf. Birkenmajer, 1979; Birkenmajer et
al., 2010). The downfaulting which pro duced the Frydman
Graben most prob a bly hap pened dur ing the Riss/Würm Inter -
gla cial.

The north ern bound ary fault which di vides the Pieniny
Klippen Belt from the Magura Nappe con tact has in ter mit tently
been ac tive through out the Qua ter nary: dur ing the Mindel/Riss
Inter gla cial, at Szaflary Quarry (Birkenmajer and Stuchlik, 1975; 
Birkenmajer, 1976); dur ing the Riss/Würm Inter gla cial, or later,
at Huba 2 (Birkenmajer et al., 2010); even now, weak earth -
quakes af fect the tec tonic zone of the Pieniny Klippen Belt and
its vi cin ity.

The Mizerna-Nowa bore hole stud ied is lo cated on the left
slope of the Koprocz Stream (Fig. 4). Its strati graphic de scrip -
tion is given in Ap pen dix 1*.

STRATIGRAPHIC SUBDIVISION AND 
THE SEDIMENTARY PALAEOENVIRONMENT

The Mizerna-Nowa bore hole suc ces sion may be sub di -
vided into four parts (A–D), which dif fer in the pro por tion of lac -
us trine bot tom clay (Lc) to river sand and gravel (Fs+g) de pos -
its, and in the pres ence or ab sence of sub aque ous slump struc -
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the Mio cene, Plio cene and Pleis to cene plant-bear ing sites in the east ern part 
of the Nowy Targ Intramontane De pres sion and the Pieniny Moun tains, West Carpathians, southern Po land (in serted map)

H 1 – Huba 1, Mio cene; H 2 – Huba 2, Mindel/Riss Inter gla cial (= Mazovian Inter gla cial); Mizerna, Mizerna-Nowa – Plio cene; 

Brzeziny – Brrrup Interstadial; Kroœcienko (Potoczki) – Plio cene; Dziadowe K¹ty and Kroœcienko – Late Pleis to cene

* Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi: 10.7306/gq.1075

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/gq/article/downloadSuppFile/7852/1428


tures (Fig. 5). This sub di vi sion re flects the sed i men -
tary/palaeoenvironmental his tory of the fresh wa ter Mizerna
palaeolake which, dur ing the late Ce no zoic, oc cu pied the east -
ern most part of the Nowy Targ Intramontane De pres sion, and
was dammed to the east by a rocky thresh old of the Zielone
Ska³ki–Czorsztyn Cas tle klippes.

The his tory of the Mizerna palaeolake was cer tainly in ter -
con nected with the stages of for ma tion of the Dunajec River
Gap through the Pieniny Moun tain Range. This will be dis -
cussed sep a rately. Here, we note only some fea tures hav ing a
bear ing on the his tory of the palaeolake:

– the Mizerna palaeolake prob a bly oc cu pied an area of

about 8 ´ 2 km, be tween Dêbno–Huba in the west, and
the Spisz Pieniny–Gorce Ranges in the east, be ing com -
pa ra ble in lo ca tion and size to the pres ent ar ti fi cial
Czorsztyn Lake (see Fig. 1);

– the bur ied river val ley of Mizerna, a trib u tary of the
Dunajec River, rep re sented the north ern bay of the
palaeolake;

– the lake was prob a bly very shal low and in ter mit tently
filled by sand and gravel brought from the south ern
slopes of the Gorce Moun tain Range by rivers, slope
creep and land slides;

– the typ i cal lake de pos its are rep re sented by bot tom clay
with frag mented plant re mains;

– chan nel ling of the lake sed i ment by wa ter cur rents, ei -
ther un der wa ter or in subaerial con di tions, was dif fi cult to 
dem on strate in our bore hole. As sug gested by some ex -
po sures (now un avail able be cause of drown ing by the
ar ti fi cial lake), the sand of ten filled ero sional chan nels;

– it is likely that earth quakes played an im por tant role in
the for ma tion of the lower part of the suc ces sion, trig ger -
ing sub aque ous slumps of un con sol i dated de pos its.

BEDROCK

The bed rock of the Mizerna de pos its is rep re sented by the
old est lithostratigraphic units of the Magura Nappe (Birken -
majer, 1963): the Szczawnica For ma tion (Paleocene–Lower
Eocene) and the Zarzecze For ma tion (pre vi ously Sub-Magura
Beds, Eocene – Birkenmajer, 1963; for for mal iza tion of the
lithostratigraphic units see Birkenmajer and Oszczypko, 1988,
1989). Dur ing the Plio cene, the east ern most part of the Nowy
Targ Intramontane De pres sion was al ready deeply in cised by
the Dunajec River and its trib u tar ies: down to ca. 505 m above
sea level (a.s.l.) in the ma jor val ley, and down to 512 m a.s.l. in
the Mizerka–Koprocz streams (Fig. 4). The re gional flu vial pat -
tern had there fore been sta bi lized be fore in un da tion by the
Mizerna palaeolake.

The oc cur rence of a 2 m thick fos sil soil (regolith), at about
512 m a.s.l., be low the Mizerna de pos its, in di cates a quiet pe -
riod of weath er ing which pre ceded in un da tion by the palaeolake 
wa ters.

(A) FLUVIAL STAGE

The basal part of the suc ces sion, which is 7 m thick (beds
1–9 – see Fig. 5, Ap pen dix 1), dis plays flu vial fea tures: gravel
beds (Fg) con sist ing of an gu lar frag ments of lo cal flysch strata
al ter nat ing with sand beds (sand bars – Fs). With the ex cep tion
of the low est bed (bed 1: 35.7–36.0 m), which con tains flat
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Fig. 2. Mizerna site – bur ied river val ley filled with flu vial and
lac us trine Plio cene and “Plio-Pleis to cene” de pos its

Bore holes (A, B) and nat u ral ex po sures (1–5, C) as in Szafer
(1954) and Birkenmajer (1954, 1958, 1961); 

MN – Mizera-Nowa bore hole

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/gq/article/downloadSuppFile/7852/1428
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Fig. 3. Mizerna site – geo log i cal struc ture of the flu vial to lac us trine de pos its 
(af ter Birkenmajer, in Szafer, 1954, slightly mod i fied)

a – Eocene; b–e – af ter Szafer (1954): b – Mid dle Plio cene (pre-Günz), c – Up per Plio cene,
 d – Günz Gla ci ation, e – Günz-Mindel Inter gla cial (Tegelen); f, g – Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene;. 

for lo ca tion of bore holes and nat u ral ex po sures see Fig ure 2

Fig. 4. Mizerna site – geo log i cal cross-sec tion/block-di a gram of flu vial-lac us trine “Plio-Pleis to cene” de pos its 
(Birkenmajer, 1961, 1979; ages of “Plio-Pleis to cene” de pos its af ter Szafer, 1954)

For lo ca tion of bore holes and nat u ral ex po sures see Fig ure 2 



sand stone peb bles typ i cal of flu vial gravel de rived in the
Podhale area from Paleogene flysch strata, the re main ing
gravel beds con sist of unabraded (pre dom i nantly an gu lar)
small flysch sand stone and shale frag ments. Both the gravel
and sand beds are of ten im pure – the gravel is mixed with clay
(Fg+c), with sand (Fg+s), or with both (Fg+c+s). They were de -

rived from the river-re worked cover of sur round ing hills which,
trig gered by earth quakes, slid down the palaeovalley. The
palaeoriver de posit shows nu mer ous traces of sub aque ous
slump ing (S), par tic u larly in the cha otic ar range ment of lig nite
frag ments (Fg+p/S). How ever, nei ther plant stems in growth po -
si tion, nor roots/rootlets (rhizoliths) have been found.

As a whole, the 7-m suc ces sion of basal flu vial de pos its rep -
re sents a small delta laid down in the bur ied river val ley at its
out let to the palaeolake. Ev i dence for this is vis i ble in the top
part of the flu vial suc ces sion (beds 12, 13: 28.0–27.1 m), where
flu vial de pos its al ter nate with lake clay (Lc/Fg+p; Lc+s+g).

(B) TRANSITIONAL STAGE

There is a clear tran si tion from flu vial de pos its (Fg, s) to lac -
us trine de pos its (Lc). This re flects in un da tion of the area of the
east ern Nowy Targ Intramontane De pres sion by the Mizerna
palaeolake. In the tran si tion zone (beds 10–17: 28.55–25.85 m) 
de pos its of both en vi ron ments are interbedded.

(C) LACUSTRINE STAGE

This stage is char ac ter ized by bot tom clay de pos its (Lc) laid
down in a shal low lake of ten dis turbed by bot tom cur rents that
de pos ited sand bars (Lc+p) and even gravel bars (Fg). This is
the thick est part of the Mizerna suc ces sion (beds 18–46:
25.85–3.9 m) – 21.95 m thick. The pre dom i nant part is formed
by lake-bot tom clay (Lc), usu ally with a con sid er able ad mix ture
of frag mented plant re mains (Lc+p). In ter ca la tions of gravel
(Fg) and sand (Fs; Lc+s; Lc+s+g) are more fre quent in lower
part of the unit, some ev i dently fill ing ero sional chan nels (Fsch). 
Sub aque ous slump ing has oc ca sion ally been rec og nized.

(D) FLUVIAL STAGE

This stage ter mi nates the sed i men tary his tory of the
Mizerna fresh wa ter ba sin. The lake-bot tom clays (Lc) were re -
placed by flu vial gravel and sand bar (Fg+s; Fs), 1.6 m thick
(beds 47–49: 3.2–1.6 m) and de void of fos sil plant re mains. It is
prob a ble that, at that time, the Dunajec River forced a nat u ral
rocky thresh old that dammed the Mizerna palaeolake from the
east, caus ing its com plete drain ing. Whether this had hap pened 
al ready dur ing the Plio cene, or dur ing the long Eopleistocene
ep och that di vided the Plio cene from the first Pleis to cene gla ci -
ation (Mindel Gla ci ation) of the Tatra Moun tains (Birkenmajer,
2009), is pres ently a mat ter of guess work.

PALYNOLOGICAL STUDY

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The ma te rial for palynological anal y sis was sam pled from the
Mizerna-Nowa bore hole core. In most cases the sam ples were
taken ev ery 10 to 20 cm. The sam pling was at larger in ter vals in
sand and gravel beds. The sam ples were pro cessed ac cord ing to
a mod i fied Erdtman’s acetolysis method (Moore et al., 1991) us ing 
hy dro flu oric acid to re move min eral mat ter. Ad di tion ally, the ma te -
rial was sieved at 5 mm on a ny lon mesh. The mi cro scope slides
were made us ing glyc er ine jelly or glyc er ine as a mount ing me -
dium. A to tal of 160 sam ples have been stud ied and at least two
mi cro scope slides from each sam ple were ex am ined.

The sporomorph taxa iden ti fied have been clas si fied (see
Ap pen dix 2) mainly with ref er ence to an At las of pol len and
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Fig. 5. Sed i men tary log and lithostratigraphic sub di vi sion
(A–D) of fresh wa ter de pos its in the Mizerna-Nowa bore hole

FL. ST. – flu vial stage; TRANS. STAGE – tran si tional stage

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/gq/article/downloadSuppFile/7852/1429
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Fig. 6. Per cent age di a gram of se lected
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sporomorph and al gal taxa from Mizerna-Nowa



spores of the Pol ish Neo gene (Stuchlik et al.,
2001, 2002, 2009) and the check list of se lected
pol len and spore taxa from the Neo gene de pos its 
pro posed by Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o et al. (1994).

Data from the spore-pol len spec tra have
been used to con struct a sim pli fied pol len di a -
gram pre sent ing fre quen cies of pol len, spores,
and al gae (Fig. 6). The per cent age shares of the
pol len taxa pre sented in the di a gram have been
cal cu lated from the to tal sum of pol len grains;
the pro por tions of spores and al gal mi cro-re -
mains were com puted sep a rately in re la tion to
the to tal sum us ing the POLPAL com puter pro -
gram (Nalepka and Walanus, 2003). Most taxa
have their own col umns. How ever, some col -
umns pres ent the sum of a few taxa (two or more 
gen era, one fam ily or a few fam i lies). In ad di tion,
two di a grams, show ing the fre quency of pol len
grains of a par tic u lar group of plants, spores and
al gae (Fig. 7A) and palaeofloristical el e ments
(Fig. 7B) have been con structed, also us ing the
POLPAL pro gram. Mi cro pho to graphs of se -
lected taxa (Figs. 8–10) were taken us ing a
NIKON Eclipse mi cro scope fit ted with a Canon
dig i tal cam era.

RESULTS OF THE PALYNOLOGICAL STUDIES

Sporomorph as sem blages suit able for de -
tailed stud ies were found in 125 sam ples. In
each of these sam ples an av er age of 200–300
pol len grains and all the ac com pa ny ing spores
and al gal mi cro-re mains were counted. For sev -
eral low fre quency sam ples, the ba sic sum was
re duced to about 100–150 grains. The state of
pres er va tion of the palynomorphs var ies from
very well-pre served spec i mens to cor roded
ones with a highly dam aged struc ture. Thirty-five 
sam ples from var i ous in ter vals were bar ren or
only yielded sparse palynomorphs. Most bar ren
sam ples were taken from flu vial de pos its,
whereas the rich est and best pre served
sporomorphs were in sam ples taken from fine-
 grained sed i ment.

Pol len spec tra from the sam ples that were
stud ied in de tail are more or less tax o nom i cally
di verse: in most sam ples, 20–40 (spo rad i cally
up to 50) taxa of pol len, spores and al gae oc cur.
A to tal of 145 taxa of sporomorphs, in clud ing 26
taxa of spores, 28 taxa of gym no sperm pol len
and 91 taxa of an gio sperm pol len have been
iden ti fied (their list ing, bo tan i cal af fin ity and
palaeofloristical el e ment are given in Ap pen -
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Fig. 7A – fre quency of pol len grains of par tic u lar
groups of plants, spores and al gae in sam ples
stud ied from Mizerna-Nowa; B – ra tios of
palaeofloristical el e ments in sam ples stud ied
from Mizerna-Nowa

Palaeofloristical el e ments: A – arctotertiary (A1 –
warm-tem per ate, A2 – cool-tem per ate); P – palaeo -
tropical (P1 – trop i cal, P2 – sub trop i cal); P/A – cos -
mo pol i tan
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Fig. 8. Fresh wa ter al gae, spores and pol len grains from the Mizerna-Nowa bore hole

A – Pediastrum boryanum (Turp.) Menegh., depth 17.1 m; B – Tetraedron min i mum (A. Braun) Hansgirg, depth 17.1 m; C – Sigmopollis
pseudosetarius (Weyland et Pflug) Krutzsch et Pacltová, depth 15.9 m; D – Sigmopollis laevigatoides Krutzsch et Pacltová, depth 15.8 m; E
– Ovoidites grandis (Pocock) Zippi, depth 26.3 m; F – Distancoraesporis sp., depth 20.2 m; G, H – Retitriletes sp., depth 10.7 m; I –
Selagosporis selagoides Krutzsch, depth 7.4 m; J – Baculatisporites ma jor (Raatz) Krutzsch, depth 26.1 m; K – Perinomonoletes sp., depth
28.8 m; L – Leiotriletes neddenioides Krutzsch, depth 25.6 m; M – Inaperturopollenites sp., depth 29.1; N – Inaperturopollenites dubius
(Potonié et Venitz) Thomson et Pflug, depth 25.8 m; O – Sequoiapollenites sp., depth 26.3 m; P – Sciadopityspollenites serratus (Potonié et

Venitz) Raatz, depth 7.4 m; scale bar – 20 mm
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Fig. 9. Pol len grains from the Mizerna-Nowa bore hole

A – Abiespollenites absolutus Thiergart, depth 25.8 m; B – Piceapollis tobolicus (Panova) Krutzsch, depth 25.8 m; C – Piceapollis planoides
Krutzsch ex Hochuli, depth 20.2 m; D – Zonalapollenites verrucatus Krutzsch ex Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, depth 20.2 m; E – Zonalapollenites

sp., depth 26.3 m; F – Zonalapollenites spinosus (Doktorowicz-Hrebnicka) Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, depth 15.9 m; scale bar – 20 mm
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Fig. 10. Pol len grains from the Mizerna-Nowa bore hole

A – Caryapollenites sim plex (Potonié) Raatz, depth 7.4 m; B – Polyatriopollenites stellatus (Potonié) Pflug, depth 26.4 m; C – Carpinipites
carpinoides (Pflug) Nagy, depth 17.1 m; D – Quercopollenites poratus Kohlman-Adamska et Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, depth 26.3 m; E –
Faguspollenites sp., depth 26.4 m; F – Faguspollenites sp., depth 7.0 m; G – Tricolporopollenites viscoides Stuchlik, depth 20.2 m; H –
Thalictrumpollis thalictroides Stuchlik, depth 20.2 m; I – Caryophyllidites hidasensis Nagy, depth 7.4 m; J – Cyperaceaepollis neogenicus
Krutzsch, depth 20.4 m; K – Sparganiaceaepollenites neogenicus Krutzsch, depth 15.9 m; L – Tubulifloridites macroechinatus Nagy, depth
10.7 m; M, N – Cichoreacidites gracilis (Nagy) Nagy, depth 7.4 m; O – Tubulifloridites granulosus (Trevisan) Nagy, depth 20.2 m; P –

Umbelliferoipollenites tenuis Nagy, depth 29.1 m; Q – Tetradomonoporites typhoides Krutzsch, depth 15.9 m; scale bar – 20 mm



dix 2). In ad di tion, 24 taxa of fresh wa ter al gae have been iden ti -
fied (Ap pen dix 3).

Bisaccate pol len re lated to co ni fers (Pinaceae) strongly pre -
vails among the pol len grains. In most sam ples Picea (mainly
Piceapollis tobolicus) and Pinus (mainly Pinuspollenites
labdacus) strongly dom i nate. Ad di tion ally, fre quent Tsuga,
Sciadopitys (mainly Sciadopityspollenites serratus), Abies, and
Cathaya pol len grains oc cur. Taxodium/Glyptostrobus pol len is
en coun tered reg u larly, but in low fre quen cies. Se quoia pol len
grains are found spo rad i cally. 

De cid u ous trees are rep re sented mainly by: Alnus, Betula,
Fagus, Quercus (Quercopollenites), Ulmus, Salix, Pterocarya,
Carya, and Juglans (Juglanspollenites). Pol len from Carpinus,
Tilia, Acer, Aesculus, Corylus, Hamamelidaceae (Corylopsis
and Tricolporopollenites indeterminatus), Myrica, and oth ers, is 
en coun tered reg u larly. Castanea/Castanopsis (mainly Cupuli -
feroipollenites oviformis) and Nyssa (Nyssapollenites sp.) pol -
len mainly oc curs in the lower sec tion of the pro file. Ericaceae
are found reg u larly but in very low fre quen cies. Caprifoliaceae,
Adoxaceae, Ilex (mainly Ilexpollenites margari tatus),
Rosaceae, Viscum, and oth ers, are en coun tered spo rad i cally.

In the sam ples stud ied, herbs are rep re sented by sedges,
grasses, Asteraceae, Apiaceae, Ranunculaceae, Caryophyl -
laceae, Chenopodiaceae, Theligonum, and oth ers. Aquatic and 
wet land plants are mainly rep re sented by pol len from
Sparganiaceae, Typha, Potamogeton, Alismataceae, Nym -
phae aceae, Utricularia, and oth ers. 

Fern spores, mainly Polypodiaceae s.l., Osmunda (mainly
Baculatisporites) and, in some sam ples, also spores from the
morpho-ge nus Leiotriletes (?Lygodiaceae, ?Cyatheaceae), are 
very im por tant com po nents of the sporomorph as sem blages. In 
ad di tion, nu mer ous Lycopodium (vari able in form), Huperzia,
and Selaginella (Echinatisporis longechinus) spores have been 
found. Sphag num spores are only nu mer ous in the low er most
sam ple, but in other sam ples they oc cur subordinately.

Fresh wa ter al gal taxa also oc cur rel a tively fre quently,
mainly Sigmopollis, Botryococcus and Zygnemataceae zy go -
spores (Cycloovoidites, Diagonalites, Ovoidites, Stigmozygo -
dites and Zygodites), as well as fresh wa ter dinoflagellate cysts,
and oth ers. In some sam ples Pediastrum (mainly P. boryanum
and P. integrum) as well as Tetraedron min i mum oc cur.

In ad di tion, sin gle spec i mens of mi cro-fungi (sporo carps of
Microthyriales and Tetraploa type) and fun gal spores, as well as
frag ments of plant tis sue (sclereids of Nymphaeaceae, dis -
persed stomata and cu ti cles) have been found. Sev eral re cy cled
dinocyst spec i mens were re corded in the sam ples in ves ti gated.
They are prob a bly re cy cled from Paleogene flysch rocks.

In the ma te rial stud ied the fol low ing palaeofloristical el e -
ments have been iden ti fied: palaeotropical (P), in clud ing: trop i -
cal (P1) and sub trop i cal (P2); and arctotertiary (A), in clud ing:
warm-tem per ate (A1) and cool-tem per ate (A2), as well as cos -
mo pol i tan (P/A) el e ments. The com po si tion of the pol len spec -
tra shows an ap par ent dom i nance of arctotertiary (in clud ing
warm-tem per ate and cool-tem per ate) and cos mo pol i tan
palaeofloristical el e ments (Fig. 7B). Palaeotropical el e ments
are rep re sented by a few taxa only (mainly sub trop i cal), all oc -
cur ring as rare spec i mens (Leiotriletes neddenioides spores,
and Corsinipollenites ludwigioides, Symplocoipollenites vesti -
bulum, and Tricolporopollenites indeterminatus pol len grains).
Some taxa (e.g., Rugulatisporites quintus spores, and Inaper -
turopollenites concedipites, I. verrupapilatus, Araliaceoipo -
llenites sp., Cupuliferoipollenites oviformis, C. pusillus, Ilexpol -
lenites iliacus, I. margaritatus, Magnoliaepollenites sp., Myri -
cipites sp., Nyssapollenites sp., Spinulaepollis arceutho bioides, 
Tricolporopollenites exactus, T. fallax and T. liblarensis pol len
grains) rep re sent a palaeotropical/warm-tem per ate el e ment.

In the sam ples stud ied, marked changes in the fre quency
and pres er va tion of sporomorphs were un doubt edly re lated to
the pro cess of de po si tion. Nev er the less, changes in the com po -
si tion of sporomorph as sem blages (Figs. 6 and 7A), prob a bly
caused by both av er age tem per a tures and hu mid ity, are also
pres ent. For ex am ple, apart from the per ma nent dom i na tion of
co ni fers, in the lower sec tion of the pro file, pol len grains from de -
cid u ous trees and shrubs are more fre quent and richer in taxa.
This part is the rich est in palaeotropical and warm-tem per ate el e -
ments (Fig. 7B), rep re sent ing both de cid u ous trees and ferns.
Later these were re placed by herbs, in clud ing Ar te mi sia and Am -
bro sia. In the up per most sec tion, co ni fers (es pe cially Picea and
Tsuga) strongly dom i nate among the pol len taxa, whereas
Lycopodiaceae (Huperzia and Lycopodium, in turn) as well as
Selaginella in crease their share among the spores. These
changes taken to gether with the de posit type made it pos si ble to
dis tin guish the main trends in the palynofloral as sem blages.

PLANT COMMUNITIES – SEDIMENTARY SETTING
AND PALAEOCLIMATE

Pol len anal y sis in di cates that the sed i ment stud ied was de -
pos ited in a wa ter body sur rounded by her ba ceous veg e ta tion
as well as by mixed and co nif er ous for ests. More el e vated hab i -
tats in the area stud ied were for ested with co ni fers, of which
Picea as well as Pinus, Abies, Tsuga, and Sciadopitys were
par tic u larly im por tant. Ericaceae and Lycopodiaceae were
prob a bly com po nents of the groundcover of these co nif er ous
for ests, or they formed their own com mu ni ties. Along river sides
and streams fa vour able con di tions ex isted for ri par ian for ests
dom i nated by Alnus, Ulmus, Salix, Betula, and ac com pa nied by 
Pterocarya, Carya, Juglans, Acer, and oth ers. In places with
high ground-wa ter level, Taxodium and lone Nyssa trees prob a -
bly also grew. Drier higher ter rains were pre sum ably cov ered by 
mixed for ests with Fagus, Quercus, Carpinus, Castanea and
Betula, ac com pa nied by Tilia, Aesculus, Corylus and co ni fers.
The hemi-par a sitic shrub Viscum lived on tree stems.

The oc cur rence of aquatic pol len (e.g., Nymphaeaceae) and
abun dant fresh wa ter al gae (mainly Pediastrum, Botryococcus,
Sigmopollis and mor pho log i cally dif fer en ti ated Zygnemataceae
zy go spores) points to sed i men ta tion in a fresh wa ter body. Most
of the al gae iden ti fied pre fer mesotrophic to eutrophic con di tions, 
and are char ac ter is tic of stag nant or slow-flow ing, shal low wa ter
(Ap pen dix 3). For ex am ple, mod ern Botryococcus mainly lives in
fresh wa ter bogs, tem po rary pools, ponds and lakes. The ge nus
Sigmopollis is as so ci ated with eutrophic to mesotrophic open
wa ters (Pals et al., 1980). Also, most of the fil a men tous al gae of
the Zygnemataceae fam ily oc cur in shal low, stag nant, clean, ox -
y gen-rich wa ters. They may, how ever, also oc cur near lake mar -
gins, in slow-flow ing wa ter and in moist soils or bogs
(Kad³ubowska, 1972; van Geel and Grenfell, 1996; John son,
2005; Naselli-Flores and Barone, 2009). In tem per ate cli ma tic
zones Zygnemataceae con ju gate in shal low (of ten less than
0.5 m), rel a tively warm wa ter, form ing dor mant hypnozygotes
that may be ex posed to des ic ca tion (e.g., in sum mer) with out
dam age to the liv ing con tents (van Geel, 2001). On the other
hand, the pres ence of sed i ment lay ers with abun dant
Pediastrum al gae ac com pa nied by Tetraedron sug gests that, at
least dur ing some pe ri ods, the wa ter was stag nant or only
slow-flow ing. Pediastrum al gae are of ten found in the
phytoplankton of lakes and ponds. Pediastrum boryanum gen er -
ally oc curs in eutrophic wa ters, whereas Pediastrum integrum is
an alga found mainly in oligotrophic and dystrophic wa ter
biotopes (Komárek and Jankovská, 2001). The tem po rary pres -
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ence of both of these taxa sug gests changes in the wa ter
biotope.

Among the float ing and rooted macrophytes were Nuphar,
Nymphaea, Potamogeton, Utricularia, and prob a bly also
Ludwigia and Lemna. The wa ter body was sur rounded by
swamp-aquatic veg e ta tion, com posed of herbs, in clud ing
Typha (e.g., T. latifolia), Sparganium, Alismataceae (Alisma
and Sagittaria), sedges, grasses, Apiaceae, Caryophyllaceae,
Ranunculaceae (e.g., Thalictrum), Polygonaceae (e.g.,
Polygonum), Lythraceae, Lamiaceae, Chenopodiaceae,
Onagraceae and Asteraceae. On damp and shady soils, rocks
and crags Selaginella and Theligonum prob a bly grew
(Rutishauser et al., 1998; Jiarui and Funston, 2011). The oc cur -
rence of pol len grains of such taxa as Ar te mi sia and Am bro sia
also points to the pres ence of light-de mand ing and open-coun -
try plant com mu ni ties, though grow ing in drier places.

Pol len anal y sis of the Mizerna-Nowa pro file re vealed
changes in the fre quency of par tic u lar taxa (Figs. 6 and 7A).
Changes in the palynoflora re veal, in turn, a de crease in mixed
for ests rel a tively rich in warm-tem per ate taxa, the de vel op ment
of more light-de mand ing and open-land scape plant com mu ni -
ties and, fi nally, an in crease in co nif er ous for ests con tain ing
Picea, Pinus, Tsuga and Abies, which fare badly among
warm-tem per ate taxa. The main change in the com po si tion of
the spore-pol len spec tra is a de crease in both palaeotropical
and warm-tem per ate taxa (Fig. 7B). Al though the com po si tion
of the spore-pol len spec tra is also con nected with fa cies con di -
tions, they point to grad ual changes in veg e ta tion and the
palaeoclimate dur ing sed i men ta tion. Un for tu nately, be cause of
the de posit type, there is no pos si bil ity of re lat ing the ob served
changes to the vegetational suc ces sion within cli ma tic cy cles
(such as the millenial-scale or Milankovich cy cles) de scribed at
other Plio cene lo cal i ties (Kloosterboer-van Hoeve et al., 2006).

Over the pro file as a whole, the pre dom i nance of plants be -
long ing to gen era that now grow un der tem per ate cli ma tic con -
di tions, the low pro por tion of warm tem per ate plants and scarce 
pres ence of trop i cal taxa is ev i dent (Fig. 7B). How ever, some of 
the plant taxa and Tetraploa fungi en coun tered have re cently
oc curred in ar eas with a mild cli mate (Worobiec et al., 2009;
Karpiñska-Ko³aczek et al., 2010). All these ob ser va tions in di -
cate that the cli mate dur ing de po si tion of the stud ied de pos its
was tem per ate (dis tinctly cooler than dur ing the Mio cene, but
still warmer than the pres ent-day cli mate of Po land). This state
is con sis tent with those in ferred from other Plio cene lo cal i ties
(Salzmann et al., 2011).

The pres ence of the Microthyriales epi phyl lous mi cro-fungi,
es pe cially in the lower part of the pro file stud ied, sug gests gen -
er ally high to tal an nual rain fall – prob a bly over 1000 mm (Elsik,
1978) or high air hu mid ity (G. Worobiec, pers. comm.). In the
sub-moun tain ous area the an nual rain fall was prob a bly higher
than in the low lands.

AGE OF THE PALYNOFLORA

Com par i son of the Mizerna-Nowa pro file with re sults from
pre vi ous palynological in ves ti ga tions of the Mizerna A pro file
stud ied by Oszast (Szafer, 1954; Szafer and Oszast, 1964;
Oszast, 1973; un pub lished data from the lower part of the pro file) 
in tro duces a new in ter pre ta tion of the age of the Mizerna fos sil
flora. In the pre vi ously ex am ined ma te rial a high fre quency of in -
de ter mi nate pol len and spores was re ported. More over, the al gal 
mi cro-re mains, which can yield sig nif i cant data, e.g. con cern ing
sed i men ta tion, were not stud ied in the pre vi ous in ves ti ga tions.

These cir cum stances in di cate that only the main palynofloral
trends re ported from both Mizerna pro files are sim i lar.

Com par i son of the Mizerna-Nowa palynoflora with the Neo -
gene palynofloras of south ern Po land re vealed the for mer’s
sim i lar ity to some Plio cene as sem blages. For ex am ple, there
are many sim i lar i ties to the as sem blage from Kroœcienko on the 
Dunajec (Oszast, 1973), con sid ered on the ba sis of
fruit-and-seed flora to be Early Plio cene in age (Szafer,
1946–1947). In par tic u lar, the low er most part of the
Mizerna-Nowa pro file is most sim i lar to the Kroœcienko
spore-pol len as sem blage. At both lo cal i ties the most wide -
spread (by far) co nif er ous tree was Picea, which, to gether with
an ad mix ture of Abies, Pinus, Tsuga, and Sciadopitys, com -
posed the co nif er ous-for est com mu ni ties. The de cid u ous and
mixed for ests grow ing both in the im me di ate and more dis tant
en vi ron ment at Kroœcienko were com posed mainly of Alnus,
Pterocarya, Carya, Salix, Fagus, Quercus, Carpinus, Tilia,
Betula, Corylus, Ulmus and Acer. The fre quency of par tic u lar
taxa in both pro files is sim i lar. The main dif fer ence is the abun -
dance of Pterocarya pol len in the Kroœcienko pro file. In both
these as sem blages, pol len of the Pinus haploxylon type/Catha -
ya and Taxodioideae tend not to ex ceed 10%, whereas only
sin gle grains of Nyssa pol len were re corded.

The palynoflora stud ied is also very sim i lar to the as sem -
blage from Domañski Wierch near Czarny Dunajec, Nowy
Targ–Orawa Ba sin (West Carpathians), con sid ered to be Late
Plio cene in age (Oszast, 1973; Oszast and Stuchlik, 1977). In
the Domañski Wierch pro file, a marked dom i nance of such co -
ni fers as Pinus and Picea, ac com pa nied by Abies and Tsuga,
oc curs. Pol len of the Pinus haploxylon type/Cathaya and of
theTaxodioideae is reg u larly en coun tered, tend ing not to ex -
ceed 10% in fre quency. Of the de cid u ous trees and shrubs,
Alnus is the most fre quent, while Betula, Quercus, Fagus,
Pterocarya, Carya, Ulmus, Tilia, Fraxinus and Carpinus oc cur
com monly. Pol len anal y sis of this site re vealed the pres ence of
sev eral plant com mu ni ties adapted to dif fer ent types of to pog -
ra phy and hab i tat. The com mu ni ties in the wet hab i tat were
com posed of Alnus, with an ad mix ture of other ri par ian taxa.
Drier hab i tats were oc cu pied by de cid u ous for ests of a dif fer ent
type, while higher up there were co nif er ous for ests with a pre -
dom i nance of Picea.

The Mizerna-Nowa spore-pol len as sem blage is also sim i lar
to the Plio cene palynoflora from K³odzko, K³odzko Ba sin, cen -
tral Sudetes (Jahn et al., 1984). The main dif fer ence is the
abun dance of Aesculus pol len in the K³odzko II pro file. In both
K³odzko pro files the co ni fers that were par tic u larly abun dant
were Pinus sylvestris and Picea, as well as Tsuga, Sciadopitys
and Abies; whereas among de cid u ous trees it was the fol low ing
that pre dom i nated: Alnus, Fagus, Quercus, Ulmus, Carya and
Carpinus. Aesculus, Betula, Tilia, and Pterocarya pol len also
oc curred reg u larly. Pol len of the Pinus haploxylon type/Cathaya
and Taxodioideae do not ex ceed 6%, whereas only sin gle
grains of Nyssa and Se quoia pol len were re corded. Of the
herbs, Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Apiaceae, Asteraceae, and
Nymphaeaceae were most fre quent. Pol len anal y sis of the
K³odzko pro files in di cated a stand ing wa ter body en vi ron ment,
prob a bly (an) ox-bow lake(s), with abun dant aquatic plants.
This wa ter body was sur rounded by al der-rich marshy mead -
ows, with an ad mix ture of trees, shrubs, and herbs typ i cal of wet 
hab i tats. Some what fur ther away the area was cov ered by
mixed for ests with shrubs and climb ers. Some of the co ni fer
pol len, par tic u larly the Picea pol len, is likely to have been de -
rived from the co nif er ous for ests which oc curred at higher al ti -
tudes around the K³odzko Ba sin.

The palynoflora stud ied also shows some sim i lar i ties to
Plio cene as sem blages from Tu³owice, south east ern Silesian
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Low land, SW Po land (Badura et al., 2006). Al though the fre -
quency of Picea, Tsuga, Sciadopitys, Fagus and herb pol len as
well as spores is no tice ably higher in the Mizerna-Nowa ma te -
rial, there are dis tinct sim i lar i ties as re gards vegetational
changes. The lower part of the Tu³owice I pol len pro file is dom i -
nated by co nif er ous trees (Pinus, Picea, Abies), and the mid dle
part shows a marked con tri bu tion from her ba ceous (Poaceae,
Ar te mi sia, Chenopodiaceae) and light-de mand ing plants. The
up per part of the pro file sug gests the dis ap pear ance of light-de -
mand ing and open-coun try plant com mu ni ties, which were re -
placed again by (mainly co nif er ous) for ests con tain ing Pinus,
Picea and Abies. An other char ac ter is tic fea ture of the Tu³owice
and Mizerna-Nowa palynofloras is the pres ence of rel a tively nu -
mer ous Theligonum pol len grains. The var i ous plant as sem -
blages prob a bly re flected dis tinct dif fer ences be tween the
sub-moun tain ous plant com mu ni ties, which mainly con sisted of 
co ni fer for est, and low land plant com mu ni ties con sist ing of de -
cid u ous for est with a small ad mix ture of warm-tem per ate taxa,
ex ist ing dur ing the Plio cene (Piwocki and Ziembiñska-Two -
rzyd³o, 1997).

On the other hand, the pol len di a gram from Mizerna-Nowa
dis tinctly dif fers from the pol len di a gram from Ró¿ce, cen tral
Po land (Stuchlik, 1987, 1994), in which the Plio cene/Pleis to -
cene bound ary was rec og nized. There, at this bound ary, pol len
from warm-tem per ate taxa dis ap pears and Pinus and Picea
pol len de creases, whereas Betula (in clud ing B. nana) and herb
pol len in creases. In the Mizerna-Nowa pro file such changes
have not been ob served (Fig. 6). In the ma te rial stud ied,
changes are grad ual, for ex am ple Fagus pol len is pres ent
through out the pro file with only a small drop in fre quency in its
mid dle part. Sim i larly, the palynoflora stud ied more closely re -
sem bles the pol len as sem blage from the lower (Plio cene) part
of the Ponurzyca pro file, cen tral Po land (Stuchlik, 1975), in
which the Plio cene/Pleis to cene bound ary is prob a bly also pres -

ent. More over, the palynoflora stud ied re vealed only neg li gi ble
sim i lar i ties to other Pleis to cene as sem blages, e.g. the low er -
most part of the Szaflary pro file, West Carpathians
(Birkenmajer and Stuchlik, 1975), in which Qua ter nary taxa dis -
tinctly pre vail.

The palynostratigraphy of the in land Plio cene de pos its in
Po land has not been worked out in de tail yet be cause it is based 
on scarce spore-pol len pro files (Grabowska, 1998). Ac cord ing
to Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o (1998; Piwocki and Ziembiñska-
 Tworzy d³o, 1997), two cli ma tic phases, XIII and XIV, can be
iden ti fied in the Plio cene. These phases are con nected with the
Sequoiapollenites and Faguspollenites spore-pol len zones.
The Mizerna-Nowa pro file re veals many sim i lar i ties to both
these zones, mainly in the com po si tion of spore-pol len spec tra
and in the main vegetational suc ces sion. There fore, a Plio cene
(sensu lato) age of the whole Mizerna-Nowa palynoflora can be
sug gested. Com pared with palynofloras from other lo cal i ties,
the as sem blage stud ied is prob a bly some what youn ger than
the Early Plio cene palynoflora from Kroœcienko on the Dunajec
and older than the Plio cene/Pleis to cene Ró¿ce palynoflora.
The Mizerna-Nowa pro file re veals a pre-Pleis to cene change in
veg e ta tion due to in creas ing arid ity and cli mate cool ing.
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